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The Sparks- Engleman Building is located at 605-607 Main Street (Tax Assessor Serial 
Numbers 38650000, 38640000). The property owner has requested nomination of the 
properties to the Clark County Heritage Register. 

II. CLARK COUNTY HERITAGE REGISTER AND NATIONAL REGISTER OF 
HISTORIC PLACES STATUS 
The subject buildings are not on any historic register currently. Consent for nomination 
and designation to the Clark County Heritage Register has been signed by the owners of 
the property. 

III. HISTORIC NAME 
Sparks-Engleman Building 

IV. COMMON NAME 
None 

V. BOARD RESPONSIBILITY 
Under the City of Vancouver Ordinance M-3243 (VMC Chapter 17.39), the Clark County 
Historic Preservation Commission has the responsibility for reviewing matters of historic 
preservation within the City of Vancouver. 



VI. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 
The applicant's statement of significance for the nomination identifies Criteria 1, 2, and 
5. Criterion 1 involves associating the structure to events that have made a significant 
contribution to the broad local, state, or national history. Criterion 2 relates the structure 
to a distinctive architectural characteristic of a type period, or method of design or 
construction or representation of a significant and distinguishable entity whose 
components may lack individual distinction. The nomination also identified Criterion 5 
regarding persons of significance in national, state, or local history. 

VII. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION 
The Sparks-Engleman Building at 605 and 607 Main Street in downtown Vancouver 
dates back to 1903. The applicant notes the building is the only remaining cast iron 

structure in Vancouver. The two-story structure measures 55 feet across by 100 feet in 
length. It has a rectangular footprint, the foundation is concrete, the walls are clay brick, it 
is topped by a flat asphalt roof with a parapet. The building has a full basement. 

The original storefront was provided by George L Mesker and Co. Architectural 
Ironworks of Evansville, Indiana. They provided architectural castings, cast iron, steel, 
galvanized iron, woodwork and wrought iron pieces to create the desired look for a 
building. The owners chose Mesker store front #2002, a two-story brick storefront with 
bay windows and stairway entrance. The Sparks- Engleman building is featured on the 
cover of the 1904 Mesker catalogue. 

As shown in the photo exhibits, the building has had significant changes over time 
beginning with the change of the Engleman side to the Palace Theater in 1909. 
Subsequently the building brick face was covered, the stamped cornice piece and two of 
the original bay windows were removed (the bay windows have since been refabricated 
and replaced). Only a few original elements are still visible. 

VIII. STAFF REVIEW AND COMMENT 
The review criteria for the proposal are listed in the adopted rules and regulations of the 
Clark County Historic Preservation Commission (VMC 17.39). Any building, structure, 
site, object or district may be designated for inclusion in the Clark County Heritage 
Register if it: 

• Has integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling and 
association; and 

• Is at least fifty years old, or is of lesser age and has exceptional importance; and 
• Is significantly associated with the history, architecture, archaeology, engineering 

or cultural heritage of the community; and 
• Meets at least one of the criteria listed at VMC 17.39.070. 

- Is associated with the lives of persons significant in national, state or local 
history; 
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Embodies the distinctive architectural characteristics of a type period, style or 
method of design or construction, or represents a significant and 
distinguishable entity whose components may lack individual distinction. 

Finding: The structures have integrity of location, design, setting, materials, 
workmanship, feeling and association. Major alterations have occurred over time and the 
surrounding area has greatly changed; however, after removing the renovated storefronts, 
the massing, significant features, location, design, materials, and feeling of the structure 
remain very much the same. 

The structure is more than 50 years old (circa 1903 ). 

The structure is associated with Clark County history with respect to the individuals and 
their businesses and personal roles in the community. The applicant has provided in depth 
biography material on both building owners and their contributions to Vancouver history. 

Staff finds that the applicant has established that the structure is associated with the lives 
of persons and businesses significant in local history events and that the structure 
embodies the distinctive architectural characteristics of the architect. 

Designation and listing on the Clark County Heritage Register is an honorary designation 
denoting significant association with the historic, architectural, archaeological, 
engineering or cultural heritage of the community. Properties will be listed individually 
and as contributing properties to the Heritage Overlay District #2 (VMC 20.510.020 B). 
Once listed, heritage register properties will be subject to the requirements of both 
VMC 17.39 and VMC 20.510. Such regulations include but are not limited to: 

• Prior to the commencement of any work associated with the significant features as 
defined in the designation of the register property or historic district, excluding 
ordinary repair, maintenance and emergency measures defined in VMC Section 
17.39.080 the property owner must request and receive a certificate of 
appropriateness from the commission. 

• Any alterations shall meet the requirements of the Heritage Overlay District #2, 
VMC 20.510.020 B.5 a-r. 

• Prior to whole or partial demolition of a register property or historic district 
property, the owner must request and receive a waiver of a certificate of 
appropriateness. The requirements of VMC 20.510.030 C shall also apply to 
demolition requests. 

• After demolition of a structure the commission may initiate removal of the 
property from the Clark County Heritage Register. 

• All properties which are designated and listed on the Clark County Heritage 
Register shall have a copy of the listing recorded with the county auditor's office. 
A copy of the designation and listing letter for recording shall be forwarded to the 
auditor's office by commission staff. 
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VII. STAFF CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION 
Staff finds that the nomination of the Engleman I Sparks Building meets all four of the 
four criteria of VMC 17.39.070 and the adopted Rules and Regulations of the Clark 
County Historic Preservation Commission. Staff recommends the listing of the 
Engleman/Sparks Building on the Clark County Heritage Register subject to listed 
conditions of approval. 

VIII. EXHIBITS 
1. Vicinity Map 
2. Nomination Form 
3. Applicant submitted exhibits 
4. htto://www.dahp.wa.gov/cast-iron-storefronts-systerns 

XI. APPEAL 
The commission's decision regarding a nomination to the Clark County Heritage Register 
may be appealed to the City Council. Appeal of the City Council's decision may be 
appealed to superior court. The letter of appeal shall state the case number designated by 
the City and the name of the applicant, name and signature of each petitioner and a 
statement showing that each petitioner is entitled to file the appeal under VMC Chapter 
20, and the specific aspect( s) of the decision and reasons why each aspect is in error as a 
matter of fact or law, and the evidence relied upon to prove the error. 

A fee of $1,312.00 must accompany the appeal. However, if the aggrieved party is a 
recognized neighborhood association, the fee assessed is $98.00. Submit the appeal 
request and fee to Development Review Services, either at the Customer Service Counter, 
first floor of the City Hall, 415 W 6th Street, Vancouver, WA, or to PO Box 1995, 
Vancouver, WA, 98668-1995. 

For more information on the appeal process, please refer to Vancouver Municipal Code 
20.00.800 or contact Development Review Services at 360/696-8005. 

RePOrt pa;edby 
Bryan Monroe, Associate Planner 

r,Manager 
Land Use Team 
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Sparks Engleman Building 605, 605112, 607, (609) Main Street 
List of Documents 

• Nomination Form 
• Clark County Property Information 
• Clark County Maps (Four Maps) 
• Current Photo of Property 
• Sanborn Map, 1907 
• 1907 Photo of Property 
• 1909 Photo of Property 
• 1909 Photo of Palace Theatre 
• Sanborn Map, 1911 
• 1912 Photo of Palace Theatre 
• 1916 Photo of Property & Main Street 
• 1917 Photo of Property & Main Street 
• 1919 Photo of Property & Main Street 
• Sanborn Map, 1928 
• Sanborn Map , 1928-1949 
• Newspaper Vancouver Independent (VI) March 14 1903 
• Newspaper Vancouver Independent (VI) April 2 1903 
• Newspaper Vancouver Independent (VI) April 23 1903 
• Newspaper Oregonian April 24 1903 
• Newspaper Vancouver Independent (VI) May 23 1903 
• Newspaper Vancouver Independent (VI) June 25 1903 
• Newspaper Vancouver Independent (VI) December 31 1903 
• Newspaper Vancouver Independent (VI) January 4 1904 
• Newspaper Vancouver Independent (VI) 1904 
• Polk Directory Advertisement, Sparks Hardware 1952 
• Polk Directory Advertisement, M.A. Sparks Hardware 1918-1919 
• Polk Directory Advertisement, Sparks Supply Co. 1921 
• Polk Directory Advertisement, Sparks Co. 1936 
• Polk Directory Advertisement, Sparks Co. 1952 
• Newspaper Vancouver Daily Columbian Advertisement 1912 
• Newspaper Vancouver Daily Columbian Advertisement 1913 
• Newspaper Vancouver Daily Columbian Advertisement 1913 
• Newspaper Oregonian March 30 1913 
• Newspaper Oregonian March 31 1913 
• Newspaper Oregonian Advertisement January 1914 
·Newspaper Vancouver Daily Columbian Advertisement 1912 
·Newspaper Vancouver Daily Columbian Advertisement 1912 
• Magazine, The Moving Picture World 1913 
• Magazine, The Moving Picture World 1916 
• Book, Vancouver on the Columbia Pg. 15 Ted Van Arsdol 
• Newspaper Oregonian October 22 1920 
• Newspaper Oregonian December 8 1921 

, • Newspaper Oregonian December 9 1921 



• Catalog, Mesker Store Fronts 1904 
• Catalog, Mesker Store Fronts 1903 (Eight Pages) 
• Book, Portland Oregon, It's History & Builders 1911 Pg. 680 Joseph Gaston 
• Book, Portland Oregon, It's History & Builders 1911 Pg. 520-521 Joseph Gaston 
• Newspaper Oregonian September 17 1913 
• Newspaper Oregonian October 12 1913 
• Newspaper Oregonian October 28 1913 
• Newspaper Oregonian November 5 1913 
• Newspaper Oregonian December 15 1913 
• Newspaper Oregonian January 14 1914 
• 1914 Photo of C. Engleman 
·Photo of M.A. Sparks 
• Portrait of M.A. Sparks 
• Portrait of Norma Sparks Craig 
• Portrait of Harry Craig 
• Portrait of James Craig 
·Book, Through the Turn of the Century 1989 Pg. 345 Clark County Pioneers 
• Polk Directory Advertisement Washington Exchange Bank 1921 
·Polk Directory Advertisement Washington National Bank 1931 
• Polk Directory Advertisement Mt. Tabor Sanitarium 
• 1995 Photo of Property 
• 2014 Photo of Property, Architectural Elements (Thirteen) 



CCHR NOMINATION FORM 

Clark County, Washington 
Historic Preservation Commission 

Clark County Heritage Register 
Nomination Form 
This form is for use In nominating or requesting determinations for individual properties and districts. See instructions in How to Complete the National 
Register of Historic Places Registration Form (National Register Bulletin 16A) htt1:rL/www ops govlhlstory/or/pub!ications/bulletins/nrb16a/. Complete 
each item by marking "x" in the appropriate box or by entering the information requested. This form is similar but not exact to the National Register 
of Historic Places nomination form. Some sections of the National Register form were not applicable to the local register therefore were not 
included. When using the National Register Bulletin 16A to fill out the form, look for the section names for information on completing the 
specific section. If any item does not apply to the property being documented , enter "N/A" for "not applicable." For functions, architectural 
classification, materials, and areas of significance, enter only categories and subcategories from the instructions. Place additional entries and narrative 
items on continuation sheets. Use a typewriter, word processor, or computer, to complete all items. 

1. Name of Property 

Historic name Sparks Engleman Building 
Other names/site number Vancouver Block, Sparks Block, Palace Theatre 

2. Location 
street & number 605, 6051/2, 607 (609) Main Street 

city or town Vancouver 

not for publication 

vicinity 

State Washington code WA county Clark code 11 zip code 98660 

3. Classification 

Ownership of Property 
(Check as many boxes as apply) 

Category of Property 
(Check only one box 

Number of Resources within Property 
(Do not incl. previously listed resources in the count.) 

x private 

public-local 

public-State 

public-Federal 

Name of related multiple property listing: 
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple 
property listing.) 

Contributing Non-Contributing _:_building(s) 
district 

site 

structure 

object 

1 buildings 

sites 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

structures 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

objects 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

1 

Number of contributing resources 
previously 
listed In the Clark County Heritage 
Register 

0 

Tot a I 

4. Owner Consent for Nomination, Designation and Listing 

I (we) consent to the nomination, and designation of the above property on the Clark County Heritage Register. I (we) 
also certify that I am/we are the legal owner(s) of the above property. 

Owner signature Date 

Owner signature Date 



lark County Heritage Register Nomination Form 

5. Functions or Use 
Historic Functions 
(Enter categories from instructions) 
COMMERCE/TRADE: Specialty Store 

RECREATION & CULTURE/THEATER: Movie Theater 

COMMERCE/PROFESSIONAL: Law Office 

6. Description 
Architectural Classification 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

Late 19th and Early 20th Century: Queen Anne 

Narrative Description 
SEE CONTINUATION SHEET 
(Describe the historic and current condition of the property.) 

LARK COUNTY , WA Page 2 of 6 

Current Functions 
(Enter categories from instructions) 
COMMERCE/TRADE: Specialty Store 

RELIGION/RELIGIOUS FACILITY: Church 

DOMESTIC/MULTIPLE DWELLING: Apartment 

Materials 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

foundation Concrete 

walls Brick 

roof Asphalt 

other Storefront: Stucco Cladding 



CCHR NOMINATION FORM 

7. Statement of Significance 

Applicable Clark County Heritage Register Criteria 

x 1 It is associated with events that have 

x 2 

3 

4 

made a significant contribution to the broad patterns of 
national, state, or local history. 

It embodies the distinctive architectural 

characteristics of a type, period, style, or method of 
design or construction, or represents a significant and 
distinguishable entity whose components may lack 
individual distinction. 

It is an outstanding work of a designer, builder, or 
Architect who has made a substantial contribution to 
their field. 

It exemplifies or reflects special elements of the 
county's history. 

x 5 It is associated with the lives of persons significant in 
national, state, or local history 

6 It has yielded or may be likely to yield important 

Archaeological information related to history or 
prehistory. ·· 

7 

8 

9 

10 

It is an historic building or cultural resource removed 
from its original location but which is signifcant for 
architectural value, or association with an historic 
person or event, or prehistory. 

It is a birthplace of grave of a prehistoric or historical 
Figure of outstanding importance and is the o nly 
surviving structure or site associated with that person. 

It is a cemetary or burial site which derives its 

primary signifcance from age, from distinctive design 
features, or from association with historic events, or 
cultural patterns. 

It is a reconstructed building that has been executed 

in a historically accurate manner on the original site. 

11 It is a creative and unique example of folk architecture 

and design created by persons not formally trained in 
the architectural or design professions, and which does 
not fit into formal architectural or historical categories. 

7. Statement of Significance (cont) 



p 1ark County Heritage Register Nomination Form 

Areas of Significance 
(Enter categories from instructions) 

COMMERCE 
ENTERTAINMENT /RECREATION 
LAW 

Period of Significance 

1903 -1951 

Significant Dates 
1903 Year Built 
1909 Year of Palace Theater Conversion 
1951 Year of Sparks relocation 

Significant Person 
(Complete if Criterion 2 is marked above) 

Marshall Rowe Sparks, ClU'istian L Engleman 
Cultural Affiliation 

Architect/Builder 

Narrative Statement of Significance 

SEE CONTINUATION SHEET 
(Explain the significance of the property.) 

P LARK COUNTY . WA !Page 4 of 6 



lark County Heritage Register Nomination Form 

8. Major Bibliographical References 
Bibliography 
(Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form.) 

LARK COUNTY , WA 

Polk Vancouver City Directories (1904, 07-08, 90-11, 12-13, 16, 18-19, 28-29, 31,34, 36, 38, 40, 46, 48, 50, 52, 55) 

Sanborn Digital Maps (1907, 11, 28, 49) 

age 5 of 6 

Vancouver Independent Newspapers (1903-04) Mar 24, 1903; Apr 02,23, 1904; May 23, 1903; Jun 25, 1903; Dec 31, 1903; Jan 01, 1904; 
Continuous AD 1904 

Oregonian Newspapers (1903-87) Apr 24, 1903; Sep 17, 1913; Oct 12,28, 1913; Nov 05, 1913; Dec 15, 1913; Jan 14, 1914; Sparks Closes 

Columbian Newspapers (1912-2014) Continuous AD 1913-14; Palace Articles 1912-2013; 

Portland, Oregon, It's History and Builders [Joseph Gaston] (1911), pgs. 520 and 680 
The Moving Picture World (1913 and 1916) 
Clark County Pioneers, A Centennial Salute (1989) 
Vancouver on the Columbia [Ted Van Arsdol] (1986) 

Previous documentation on file (CCHR): 
Preliminary determination of individual listing 

--has been requested 

Previously listed in the Clark County Heritage Register 

--Previously determined eligible by the Clark County Heritage 

--Register 

Recorded by Clark County Cultural Resources Inventory Survey 
--#. ________ _ 

9. Geographical Data 

Acreage of Property Less than One Acre 

UTM References 
(Place additional UTM References on a continuation sheet.) 

I ~ I 5 I 25 I 626 I 50 I 52 I 543 3 

Zone Easting Northing 

2 ~ I 5 I 25 I 596 I 50 I 52 I 547 4 

Zone Easting Northing 

Verbal Boundary Description 
(Describe the boundaries of the property.) 

Primary location of additional data: 
State Historic Preservation Office 

--Other State agency 

--Federal agency 

--Local government 

--University 

- Other 

Name of repository: 

~ I 5 I 25 I 624 I 50 I 52 I 
Zone Easting Northing 

LJ 
Zone Easting Northing 

552 

The nominated property is located in downtown Vancouver, WA and is legally described as EAST VANCOUVER #2; LOTS 5 & 6; BLK 28. 

and EAST VANCOUVER #3; LOTS 3 thru 6; BLK 28. 

It is otherwise known as Clark County Parcel 038650 and 038640. 

Boundary Justification 
(Explain why the boundaries were selected.) 
The nominated property encompasses the entire urban tax lots that are occupied by the Sparks Engleman Building. 



piark County Heritage Register Nomination Form PLARK COUNTY , WA !Page 6 of 6 

10. Form Prepared By 

name/title Mark Dodd 

organization date Nov 6, 2014 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.-~~~ 

street & number 

city or town 

106 W 9TH Street telephone (360)607-7946 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1-~-

V an co u v er state WA zip code 98660 

Additional Documentation 
Submit the following items with the completed form: 

Continuation Sheets 

Maps 
A USGS map (7.5 or 15 minute series) indicating the property's location. 

A Sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources . . 

Photographs 

Representative photographs of the property. 

Additional Items 
(Check with the CCHPC Staff) 

Property Owner 

name 

street & number 

city or town 

telephone 

state zip code 

l4b. CLARK COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

In my opinion, the property meets I does not meet the Clark County Heritage Register criteria. 
( See continuation sheet.) 

Signature of commenting staff Date 

4c. CLARK COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION I DECISION 

IN THE OPINION OF THE CLARK COUNTY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION, THE 
PROPERTY MEETS I DOES NOT MEET THE CLARK COUNTY HERITAGE REGISTER 
CRITERIA. (See continuation sheet.) 

CHAIRPERSON, 
Clark County Historic Preservation Commission Date 



Clark County, Washington 
Historic Preservation Commission 

Clark County Heritage Register 
Continuation Sheet - PROPERTY NAME: 

CLARK COUNTY, 

WASHINGTON 

Section number 6 4 Pages 

The Sparks-Engleman Building at 605 and 607 Main Street in downtown 

Vancouver dates back to 1903. It was built by local laborer for Marshall Rowe Sparks 

and Christian L. Engleman. It is the only remaining Cast Iron Structure in Vancouver. 

The two-story structure measures 55 feet across by 100 feet in length. It has a 

rectangular footprint, the foundation is concrete, the walls clay brick, it is topped by a flat 

asphalt roof with a parapet. The building has a full basement. It is a good example of 

late 19th and early 20th century construction in the Queen Anne style. 

The storefront was provided by George L Mesker (GLM) and Co. Architectural 

Ironworks of Evansville, Indiana. They provided architectural castings, cast iron, steel, 

galvanized iron, woodwork and wrought iron pieces to create the desired look for a 

building. 

From Mesker's 1903 Catalog, Sparks and Engleman selected various elements to 

build the 'third wall' of the building. 

Storefront #2002, a handsome two-story brick storefront with bay windows and a 

stairway entrance was chosen and modified to fit the owner's concept. The bay windows 

made the second story especially suitable for office rooms or residence. Mesker furnished 

the cast iron columns, sills and lintels, wood work and glass for the first story front, 

galvanized metal cornice, bay window caps and pediments above, also window frames 

and sash. The storefront was shown as a 30 foot front, Sparks and Engleman issued a 

custom request incorporating identical storefronts with the stairway in the middle leading 



up to a common second floor landing and measured 55 feet across. Mesker used the 

design to produce a model in their 1904 catalog (#3002) and featured the Spark

Engleman building on their cover. 

Originally there were eight cast-iron columns; four double wide and four single 

wide. (Catalog# 301). The double wide were located at the edges of the building and at 

the center where the main stairway led up. The single wide were on either side of the two 

first story business doorways. The columns are one piece cast iron, including base and 

capital, they have ornamental relief designs. At the time they were superior to any made 

of steel or iron plates riveted together. They are clean, straight and well finished. The 

company name and foundry location embossed nameplates are attached; they help to 

identify a 'Mesker.' Today, only the four double wide columns remain. These columns 

as well as cast iron lintels and sills suppo1ied the brick front wall. 

Mesker catalog #2053 demonstrates the 'brick front with walls supported by cast 

iron columns and lintels' used by Spark-Engleman. Today the altered front of stucco 

means the sheet metal and galvanized ornamentation has been removed, but likely the 

cast iron components remain. 

The galvanized metal cornice used is an example of the principal exterior 

application of ornamental iron/sheet-metal in commercial architecture. They supplanted 

those made of wood for several reasons, including a higher level of durability and 

ornamentation and a lower cost. The 'morning glory' motif was unique to GLM. These 

along with galvaniized pediments, window frames and sashes are missing from today's 

front. 

The original second story design had a number of details. In particular, four 

polygonal bays (orielles) featuring pressed sheet metal cladding. Each included 

ornamental entablature with detail on the faces. Underneath, stamped rosette pattern 

ceiling sheets were visible from the street below. 

2 



Above the bays, a symetrical brick cornice runs the width of the building. It 

remams. 

Above it, the ornamental galvanized metal cornice (Catalog #525) featuring 

decorated scrolled modillions arranged in series under the soffit decorated the roofs 

parapet. On top of the cornice stood two indentical pediments space out on and 

positioned vertically in-line with the two storefront doorways. They were pressed and 

molded in the same manner as the other decorative elements. The crowning piece 

featured the name 'Sparks' on one and 'Engleman' on the other. (Catalog #559) 

The ground floor was configured with two identcal storefronts. Both had 

single-glazed display windows, transoms, and an entry door set into the brick wall. Fabric 

awnings covered the entire width and could be retracted. The thresholds of the two 

storefronts were tiled in a square and rosette like pattern of light and dark browns. The 

theshold of the central doorway, a pattern of light and dark brown triangles with white 

and black tiles spelling Vancouver Block in the center, The thresholds remain. 

Current physical description: 

The street level portion of this two-story building's fa9ade has been altered 

with modern display windows and modern entry doors. The door for the upstairs space is 

a securiy type. The storefront doors are typical of modern ones. An additional doorway 

has been added just to the right of 607's to accomodate a remodeled interior space. The 

primary brick wall has been covered in stucco and painted brick red. New fabric awnings 

have been fixed above the doors and windows. Modern accent and security lighting has 

been installed. Planters have been constructed as part of the stuccoed front. Four of the 

eight cast iron columns associated with typical Mesker-style fa9ade remain . 



The second story exterior wall portion has been altered. The primary brick wall 

has been covered in stucco and painted brick red, the majority of pressed galvanized 

elements removed. There are four bay windows. The two belonging to 607 are original. 

The other two are fiberglass replicas. All the glass is new. 

The Sparks-Engleman building is located within the Esther Short 

neighborhood which incorporates Vancouver downtown core as well as a neighborhood 

area. It has it's beginning in the 1840s donation land claim of Amos and Esther short. 

Main Street, the major commercial thoroughfare was a former Trail turned military Road 

and was part of the old US Highway 99 route. 

4 



Clark County, Washington 
Historic Preservation Commission 

Clark County Heritage Register 
Continuation Sheet - PROPERTY NAME: 

CLARK COUNTY, 

WASHINGTON 

Section number 7 7 Pages 

The nominated property, known as Sparks-Engleman Building at 605 and 607 

Main Street in downtown Vancouver has significant history that currently spans one-

hundred-eleven years. 

Built in 1903, it was conceived of and planned by two of Vancouver's visionary 

businessmen, Marshall Rowe Sparks and Christopher L Engleman. 

The building's uniqueness begins with an unusual agreement by the two men to 

construct like structures side-by-side and combine the two with a common second story 

and designer storefront. The concept and ownership was as distinct as their professions 

and prescient as their ingenuity. 

Coming out of a nationwide depression, Vancouver had both the need and the will 

to broaden, develop and rally its town and citizenry. 

In 1876, M.R. Sparks, then fourteen, came to Clark county and worked the 

family's homestead farm until he received an apprenticeship with the established talented 

tinsmith and plumber, G.H Daniels. For twelve years he trained and excelled at the 

vocation, eventually purchasing Mr. Daniels' business (509 Main Street), stock and trade. 

Historian Joseph Gaston remarked that Sparks was "imbued with the spirit of industry 

and progressiveness which is characteristic of this section of the country." That was 

evident from his ability to grow the business during lean hard times. He found the means 

to success came from increasing inventory and trusting neighbors and customers. 

Handwritten ledgers show an ever expanding line of hardware and supplies and means of 

payment, including lines of credit to customers. 



His remarkable business acumen necessitated hiring additional tinsmiths and 

plumbers, finding more workspace and shelf-space. Sparks proved to be essential to the 

community; building, repairing and selling everything from lanterns and pitchforks to 

linen. He moved from the shop on Main Street (between 5th and 6th) to a larger location 

on Main. That too turned out undersized. He determined to erect a large modem building 

in a prime spot in downtown Vancouver. 

At the same time, Christian Engleman, having moved from Missouri to Vancouver in 

1898, had settled and established a popular successful barber shop and was considering 

similar plans. 

Engleman's business was good. His patronage comprised of the best citizens; 

important and essential men. He had many barbers working for him and could easily hire 

more if there were room. Better accommodations were justified and the timing right. The 

next decision made by Engleman would prove his purpose and ingenuity. 

In the early 1900's the variety and amount of recreation and entertainment was 

nominal. If the same gents who frequented his barbershop as well as other men could be 

engaged and amused by the relatively new and popular sport of American billiards, why 

not provide for it? It was working in larger cities. 

He had purchased the lot next to Sparks', where an old wooden building stood. It 

was relocated and the two men considered the possibilities before them, with plenty of 

laborers, quality materials and a vacant lot, they began to design their building. 

It was announced in March 1903 by the Vancouver Independent, that Sparks and 

Engleman were to add to downtown Vancouver, "a fine modem two-story tall brick 

building measuring 55 by 100 feet." 

The Oregonian reported, "The lower levels will be used by the two owners and 

the top for households and other purposes. It will cost approxamently $10,000." 

2 



Over the course of the next few months local labor and materials were used to 

erect the structure. Clay bricks, like those produced by the Hidden Brick Co. were used 

for the walls. During the same time, Sparks and Engleman finalized the storefronts 

architectural elements. They selected George L Mesker and Co. Architectural Ironworks 

of Evansville, Indiana to provide architectural castings, cast iron, steel, galvanized iron, 

woodwork and wrought iron pieces needed to create the desired look for the building; all 

to the specifications of the Sparks and Engleman. 

In the late 19th and early 20th century, Mesker and Co. used factory methods of 

mass production, catalog marketing and free design services to produce complete 

storefronts for merchants across the United States. Meskers' emphasis on the catalog as a 

design and ordering tool placed them at the forefront of ornamental sheet-metal facade 

manufacturing and distribution. The building at 605 and 607 Main street was comprised 

of various catalog elements configured to custom specifications. 

When completed, the Vancouver Independent wrote, "Christopher Engleman 

opened his new place of business in the Sparks-Engleman building ... In the front part is 

his barbershop and in the rear, he has fitted up a fine billiard and pool room. His shop is 

equipped with the most modern fixtures of beautiful design and would be a credit to a 

city many times the size of Vancouver. .. 'Swell' is the best word to describe his new 

place of business" 

To his credit, Engleman spared no expense on the interior and equipment for both 

venues. The barbershop floor was tiled. Six new barber chairs and costly mirrors that 

extended the length of the shop on either side were installed. The billiard room was well 

lit with gas and the tables of the best grade. Around the billiard room, a platform with 

comfortable chair was provided for spectators. 

Sparks moved his business into the new location, added more hardware inventory and 

began selling sporting goods and housewares. In the lines of plumbing, tinning and steam 

heating, he was acknowledged as a leader. 
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He began to advertise his offerings and rented offices. Tenants included his 

brother, Walter W. Sparks, a prosecuting attorney, Justice of the Peace and Captain in the 

Washington National Guard; later he would serve in the House of Representatives, also 

C.S. Irwin, dentist and one day Mayor. 

Over the next five years, Vancouver grew. In 1909 the population was nearly 

9,000. There were four grammar schools, a new $40,000 courthouse, three newspapers, 

three sawmills, three brickyards, two creameries, a brewery and ice packing house. 

Citizens had their choice of thirteen doctors, five dentists, seven barbers and twenty-one 

lawyers. They could eat at fourteen restaurants, go to two theatre and shop at a variety of 

stores. 

Activities at the Spark-Engleman building was mirroring the growth and 

advancements of the city. Sparks was bidding and winning numerous pl um bing and 

sewer contracts for county, city and military jobs. Sparks Hardware continued to evolve 

its goods and services. Dr, G.L. Davis, Neurologist, set-up shop and listed 605 Main as 

the satellite office for the Mount Tabor Sanitarium . Over time, as Vancouver, Clark 

County and the nation progressed, M.R. Sparks and Sparks Hardware did too. While he 

provided consistency and stability to the community through his trustworthy provisional 

hardware store and service center, Engleman furnished them with comfort needs and 

entertainment. 

The greatest change to the building occurred when Engleman decided to move his 

thriving and successful barbershop and billiard parlor from the lavish space on the main 

floor to the basement. He remodeled and launched a modern sophisticated and inviting 

moving picture theatre. By opening the Palace Theatre so soon after debuting the two 

other ventures meant major commitment and construction. It proved him a clever sage 

and enterprising entrepreneur. 
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Joseph Gaston said, "There is no amusement or source of entertainment which has 

come into such general or widespread favor as the moving picture show and if rightly 

conducted can be made a source of instruction as well as of a keen delight and 

entertainment." 

Engleman outfitted his new theatre with the best equipment and staffed it with 

friendly and talented personnel. In the beginning the Palace offered six 1-reel silent films 

per show. Admission was 10 cents per adult. The high-grade films were presented in an 

attractive manner using a state-of-the-art Nicholas Powers #6 Cameragraph projector. 

Audiences were pleased by the live musical accompaniment of two full-time musicians. 

They played a Wurlitzer piano, an organ, electric flute piano and taps drum. They also 

provided sound effect throughout. 

Over the years, thousands of dollars was spent on upgrades and furnishings. The 

Palace seated 381 patrons and hosted many civic events, community fundraisers and 

political rallies as well as showing popular films. 

Engleman owned and operated the Palace until 1916 at which time he sold it to 

John P. Kiggins. The nine time Mayor and theater mogul renamed it American Theatre. 

He continued to operate it until l 925. 

M.R. Sparks was extremely enthusiastic about the community. He was active in 

organizations including York Rite Masons, Afifi Temple of the Mystic Shrine, 1.0.0.F 

and Elks as a member and officer. Early on he served as city treasurer and council 

member. He was Vice president of the Washington Exchange Bank and Director for 

Union Pacific Life Insurance Company. It was common for M.R. to participate in 

parades, funerals and serve on committees. The Clark County Fair Association, Y .M.C.A 

and Chamber of Commerce benefitted from his selflessness. He always worked for the 

best interests of his adopted city, county and state. 
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Engleman involved himself in civic and political service. He was active in a 

number of organizations and in 1912 sought political office as city councilman. He was 

re-elected many times and committed much of his time to the position. Eventually he sold 

the barbershop and billiard parlor and expanded his real estate investments. 

Throughout the years many local business and their proprietors were in the 

building. After the American Theatre moved out in l 925, The Oyster Loaf restaurant 

was opened by Gus Pappas, Christian Tasiopolas and Chris George, the popular eatery 

was there until 1955. The barbershop continued into the 50's under ownership of Ferrell 

and Son, as well as Lewis and Dietrick. The billiard parlor added a diner and was known 

as Palace Billiards and Lunch Room until 1955. It's last owner was Albert 'Pops' Elkin 

who also ran Pop's Steakhouse from there before opening up Pop's Drive-in at 2707 

Main (later to become Dairy Queen). 

M.R. Sparks added a building around the corner. 107 East 7th Street connected 

with his current space via a basement tunnel. Success and customer loyalty spurred the 

growth. It would serve into the 1940's, then M.R. realized he had to expand to meet the 

changing disposition of Clark County. The war had ended, families were buying homes 

and furnishing them. There was a great call for refrigerators and ranges, cookware and 

dishes, all the comforts required by 'baby-boomers'. His daughter, Norma and her 

husband Harry Craig were heavily involved in the store and plans were made to relocate. 

Property at 1001 Broadway was purchased; design plans and timetables discussed. 

Regrettably, Marshall Rowe Sparks died in 1946. He was 86 years old. 

The high standards, commitment to excellent service and customer loyalty 

exemplified throughout his life continued on for many years. The store that bore his name 

closed in 2014. 
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The Spark-Engleman building not only exists as a historic building, it personifies 

the human characteristics of historic men. M.R. Sparks and Christian Engleman helped to 

instill a sense of partnership and cooperation between all . To manifest excellence in 

craftsmanship and industry. To promote unity and cooperation. 

Overtime the building was disunited. It was sold to separate buyers with different 

ideas. It' s facade removed. It's visage vanquished. Years of neglect suggested the 

building would not last. Fortunately a local person with an affinity for architecture and 

an eagerness to preserve historic buildings has unified both buildings again; in ownership 

and appearance . The goal is to restore the building to it original semblance and display its 

splendid elements again, To return Sparks-Engleman glory. A direction Vancouver and 

Clark County deserves. 
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Linens - Housewares 

Silverware 

General Electric Appliances 

. Sporting Goods 

U. S. Postal Station No. 1 

• 
Telephone 4-2563 

1001 Broadway ~tl~ /6 
~! t-------------------------(-1952-)R-.L.-POL- K-&C-aO.'S 
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rnythlng ln yoar llfo ' nbout s tuna or loose ont bnv HILLS - 1\ Story ot a or tbl1 ooe recelll~f sold foJ 
•n ln~u.meiJ ~r tcd· I Snt~ rl.lln or shine. Prt~ .lunch. Mountain f"c:.id. ~:iu:;,n~&~~: ;:, ~ 
s. cu,11. br•J sea or! 1'erm11-Cn:ll;, unlfo otherwise a.r- 6--THE DAUGHTER OF' THE ua1J' tenn1. Pi 

. rau;ed for. SPV~A lUg f'enturc tn JI. Good alx-room bouae 
.t <lr11r. 11tor£'11 ln 25~ I J C IIERl>.1 ..... 0 TO'• Tl\·o lll>cle-.\ Oreat war ll&b.t.a, etc •• an:1 good lot f 

' · · - " ·" • ·"· - o~ ~utb elde of t8tb •tr~ 
11: ~r f(;Ut l\lri'~t. on w_ s. \\'OOD-# Owner. Sto;-y_ .• K1'18' lllld Ltncoln 1treete. 
·~ E. \\ · Hotie ~forll- Aucllonccr. U • day be bualnh1 &iroi>ert1. A 

. Mo. The $1 tiott1e ••• •••••• •••• •• ••· ttr~ce. '3,600. \ · • • 
:u nwcll as the 2:-,. . 13. Before · bo)*aag to:>' 

_Hul1' AddtUou, l'n lllocu t 
!II • ··car lla.e. leve'. aooo-eon. mo 

ntee1l In Vnnrouver 
lurdner dtu& atoro. 

tOKEEPING 

1cu tnan, abort pr!C. 1 i. 

)f public accountu1t, 
Succea11tuUy taught 

atlona s-uar:inte~·! lo 
•alttone. Anlatn:.ce. 
from people bol1~lnR 

11t parUculara. . The 1 
ng Jostructton Co .. \ 
Ull~g., l'orlland. f:'re. 

12S-11 ~· I • 
~~~~~~~-- . 
LlC SALE 

,,1a~e b~ing sold. l 
i;et~ m,- fitock and 
"blcl1 l will do nt 

n,,. home tit llnno;-. 
'!Ill rlat{' on ~londa)'. 
'C~ '1. DJ,; 

Sparks Hdw. Co. 
•••••••••••••••o••••••a•••••••• 

W~ carry a complete .llne of 1247 Rogers Bros. 6!lverware, 
Community S!l\'erwaare, Chafing Dl•he., Percolators. Carving Sele. 

Etc. Pocket Knl'VU, SciKora, Fla1h Lights, Thern)o• Bottltt, Safe

ty Raton of ~II Kln:l1, 8katu, W1gona. Sled•, "fngeraol Watchee. 
Complete Sloe~ of Gun" Oun Cues and Ammunition. 

·······~····~················~ 
-

607 Main Street 

~ . 
·e will be open all day Cbri1tma1 to accommodate those who have not 
d their win ea and liquors at reduced ·prices. Free deliverj all day. 

at.ft'ttt gn.dJAg. Iota ISu.<J 00 f 
e.atl)1 tertnL Price. 

14,; New 6-~ bouae, -t 
l•bed mul 1.1 acrea,ot land 
clty Umlta on good -m&C4da1 

•cleared, ~d eon; $700 ca1 
on time. Price IJ 600. 

f 15. Two Iota OD west 1td1 

r "" street. ootween 19th 
11.reets. graded 11tN.1ot. cemot 
lm1,rovementa po.ht tor, eae 

I coolral locaUoo, uot far to 
lloo, en.&)" paym,111t.a If de 
cash, bnlanco lo IJft.fl:leDte 
more mootbl1, 6 per c~nt lo 
riuity doed and abttraet de 
lrat payment. no eoutra~t 
retture clauae. l'rtce U600. 

JS. Good Jor" ·&OdM r..,
.t~ of 17lb alreet betwe 
.\,ve. and FrUklln atrcet. e 
\'er1 cent:"&J. no cub. "4tlal 
meut1 of 'G Qr more monl 
ceut lnte"'8~ .Jr~rraut.r 4e4 
•trA'!l '101lvered OD ; nret J>4 
eoatract •Ith rorteltu~e < 
bul!dlns re1trlct1ou. F1gu 
amonnt ·you have paid &!I r 
tog tbo pnat flve yun. Ptt 

17. Your choice or 67 lo 
IOY'• Elgbth Add. ll~ Car ti 
car Jtae, ar;ood eoll. lcn•I, 
wltb 'IW4Ya " good prcwu 
peos\ve etreet tmprovomeot 
on ooe or tiont Tota. b:i nm 
menta or $b or IDC'l"O monl 

l
ceot lnlerelit, abiltract to ei 
••ftMlY d&N dellnrad OI 
men~ ao contract wtth 
clause. no buUdl.ng regtrlcUc 
ger ot~Jostng your bomo ,. 
llah! ro~ a.a. the tJlle -'" ~~ 1~ 

t [\) ' 

v 'ilf" . 'l, 

t~' 
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; llorc Than $300 Raised nnd $382 

Is Telegrap11cd to East. 

l·~wcom·Er"' Wash._ !larch 29.__, 
(SpecJal.)-The sum ol $38Z In cash 

: was telegraphed from here to the flood 
suftererB today and enough more has 
been received to make \•ancouver's 
total more than isoo. v.~hen the appeal 
was sent out tor assistance.,. Mayor Ir
win appointed two committees. llrs. 
J.,, JL Jaggy. 1-lrs. Nellie Lambson and 
i1Jss )follls Clancy. a.nd .s:\.rthur Dorland 
and Floyd Swan, to circulate subscrfp· 
Uon list!. These lists lvfll remain open 
next lveek. 

The Palace Theater will give a per-
formance l\londay night and the Grand 
Tuesday nJght and entire receipts will 
be turned into the fund. The collection 
Uiken at the Flrst Congregational 

? Church tomorrow will alsc> be turned: 
~r into the fund. i 

The Salvati on Army has plaeed a 
numb~r of campfire pots on tripods --~ 

J around the clty,. to take a collection. 
also to be used for- the flood sufferers. 
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be aA 
IC you are lnter~sted ln helping the ne\·er 

fiood aurrert>.n In th~ . eut Just get Jr y1 
out ton ht and attend the abow at chanci 
the Palace Theterc. The proceeds of la. Zl 

~ the house tonight go to thos~ aufftlr· To 
i rn.n J <'t'B. Tbere wlJl be a &J~dat J)ro~m eezem 
P rt· ot gOQ<I things In th~ abow Une. This akln. • 

ts an 0111>0rtunlty to ace a good aho"A· and s 
and at the aame · time help alone a 1 you " 

M. E. th 
rt r~ 

wor y cause. guarru 

u -
'

1THE BRIDGE OF SORROW" 

vlstt Thia aoul-atlrdng n tlonal pie· 

1•1 turrc of lloney vs. Humanlt:)', will be 
l llh the big apeclal feature at the Grand 

tonight. ll w made by the famou 
Gaumont 11eople. and ta their )Ateat 

E . and beat effort. Jn addition to thls 
• t ure, there will · be a ··; ftne Than· 

ban er. endtled .. Idol of the Hair;• 
f> rl A atory of luten• humanity and heart 
:a or In t. ,A t· lay, 
e on , ,. of th oun In .u. 11. tao 
~arty tonlcbt onlJ'. All th1I ID ad· 
ar. dlUon to the aterlJng ude•llle 

hlch one of the Yer• t the G d ·ho I 

ha• ever h . Tomorro night. the Mrs. 
r tor big benefit for the flood soft 111. will 
tbelr be held. There lll be a complete 

. new Bho from etart to f1nl • lnch1d· 
l e\"c.ral local acta. The enUre net 

Jm 11 celpta Tu aday have be do t d 
1 d to Mayor 1rwtn and the ~mmlttec. 
a1 • 11~ Prlcee have been tlx~d at ISc and %~ 
L. •8 for Tuesday nlgbt only. 

ZE?t: 
tlea at 
rEceli; 
c1ne < 
contal 
bottle 
couve1 
at ore. 
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I Yau Can Always See a Good j 
Show at the I 

Palace Theater 
Vancouver, W aabington 

lJt ~onjunction wi~ ~ur reg:uhtr p:ro- I 
gr.tn;nJF and at no adva nce in the price of 

~ artm nu will show 
THE E XP OlTS 01'' ELAIN:t.i 

Each 
londay and Tacsday 

Firol Skiry: 
"'TI1E t:L UTCllING llAND'' 

Monda~· and Tuesday, Fl!'b. 1 and 2 

1 
! FOLLOW THE CROWD I 
r- W ill Bl! ShoWTI at 

Jewell Theater 
ASTORL~ OR. 

t'i~t Ephlude, Feb. 3 and 4 

As an Added A tt.rad.il~n to Our Regular 1 
Prngramme and Each Wednesday 

and Thu.n.day ' l 'hf'N>-Aftcr. 

The Home Theater 
1;.......i _\v~.. ·~ T P. w~ ~u. rl. o •. 

1tJ gi,., .. ~· P: µ~e Each 61J"'~1'. Coea- 1 

m~1rinK MA:-ch 'i, 

'~ J'. Al'PRf.('J..\T'Y. '<>CR t'ATBONAGI'~ 

Union Ave. Theater 
~ t.J: .~hJJ·.1i.· li_ r.-.1 ~ .,.f1 i..:. 0 .... ~ }·chflCU"? ]'(:, Al""~Y,.. H.. )f4.·irnl .. 

c!\?Jl.n :Snc·~. · 

Dre am The ate r 
C!IEII .... LI& 'l'a .\ML 

~ b~ read t'he 
mat "" o1 ~ ~ -you won't be coi:iteol 
;tfttiJ .you'..e ~a thti 
tett. EW!i7 ~1 oa 
th• $11me .,..e yoJll 
find 1.t. A:ad wh•a 
tbuloey COIDJ!IJ ro li&l 

~ 

Tomonow 
In the Best Tlu!i&trcim. 
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:3 
duu.tional photo·play 

>nth Pole'' 
hat lately discovered 
re of the pole ever 

Ball 

1-THE MODIEL FOR 8T.JOHN 
l>l"ama. ~ 

2-THE'COUNTRY SCHOOL 
TEACHEA-COmedy. 

3--PATHE·s WEEKLY NO. 48 
·Top\cal. 

4-WIFErs IN~£8TMENT 
Comedr Drama. 

~HOPE 

~ Beautiful Re;l CroH Seal 
Story. 

l>-ALKALI IKE'S 
SHAVE-A Rl11 
Comedy. 

Contlnvoua Show Today ................... 
I We'\·e had basPball, (ootball. l•uk!'~· 

ball unll now conies tbo l>I;; Cb.:- t~· 
1111.H at ColumbUs. hall tonlg~t • .A great 
time 1B assured to ·all. • 

Nothing Like ZEMO fclr-fimp!es 
, Never l 

~ 

• 
' 

With heirtf 

reciatiVE 
• 

-its bountifu 

ing the pas1 
' 
aged our eff < 

lishinJ? a hiJ 
---- ---.--~ 

\, 
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THE ~10\'li\L~ . PICTURE WORLD 

Two Theater Transfers 
p,,,rtl,.11tl. Or~gnn Th~.:.trical i\fap G.:ts Big Cltange-National Sold to Local Meu

Vv'ill Ee C:i.lled Strand-Baker Theater \Vill House N onhern Hippodrome 
A~t~Jcti, ns Jnd Feature Films. 

ntionaJ Become' Strand. 

11onc! n• of hf' to\·t: ~ Pl IUT•· Wo ltl 

In lh. \\'Ould ..Sh•rUM ti .. pl .• C\nl ft,I· 
In~ r. " ,,;n1 ._. L<'l •" n 1h .1oli !111 tr. • 
1!1\1t h•• !Um nwn. 

''M;iry Page·· Contest. 
f\\:tL1rd. \'L-t• ··-~~LitL~l....:.t·r L It ("'hrl:::1 or 

~Le ['1tl\f(•rtl tr~:-o:Ht.•.r, P 0.1rt.blnd. h;,,~s a.r~ 
:-.i.n;..;.\'J ~., n1n ;·, ··•.~~'t0~i In ccinnt:(·tton \\'Hli 
l1!.~ <·:o,,Tn..:: ·~f the E~:-.1nn.v s,.~rtal nnd 
·n tl:.1 1';·)1:._;._1slon cf ir~ rJn tf, hi~ tht'l:.\t0r1 

:-re. 1't"!st "Ill rr,,.,,1 a "~l.ln· P:ig~" 
l':.C'Wn t·, thi:- tl1f•.:-.t J'111pulal' ~llung ln(ty 
t•nt·."r'- \i n.s- ~i. \~andidnte 1n th..," c1..1nte~H. 
'\\"<:--•m\\n ~ t·luLs a1H1 <"i~·h" 'l!'p:anlzHtlons 
;:~'"·· l:(·e:n in.tel· ~t~-d i:·, t!1.;_· •'tiilure-, Vt\tes 
~vi;~ l·t i:iv\;, \\:th t;J:~~l!~S'.• :~ ti~ket:~ 

Vancouver. Wash., Theater Sold. 
\ ;111{"(1'J\:'('l', \', :·t.,~h -{'ilrL~ Filt:lt:·rnan hfl-' 

.~1):d t.ht' P;i!tH·t th1 ::d•' t'" s Y;1r;;:OU\' t'J", 'Va~h
l· ·~: .. r1, to K:~.:!.:·jn ... .au1i ~f('(,,;11i ·wh1' wllJ 
•• , . dt;t't tht- h1'Ll"'t' \lndrr ft~ prt-.:ent rc·llc)' 
This f': 'n1 uiu·L1U':-> tL~ l:' ~ A. Hnd !~ex 
tr ,;~~ In \'anu.1~n· t.·r 1~nd th~ nr·nnd at 
t•araa.:-1. \Va~l1 

Heard on Film Row. 
Bt•l\11 Or•·--L f~. Dodi:C)n ho 1 ~•- d hi 

l ·<'ll•l l t. llon r fnr u. ab 1l 
h • t:',ln lll.k• r. t•hn r~ o f h 

SALT LAKE SCREEN CLUB. 

:\pri l l, 1916 

T. Y. Henry in Charge of Local General. 
T. Y H<~nry, fGnncdy (•f lht> D._,,ti.Y1."'I" 

<' 111.;•c ot tho G~ru·c1t l'1l1'!1 C :nn1'~1. tt)'. ts 
nlHV ;n char~e c·f UH L)fflCe in thi~ .. ~lt), 
SU.,:'i,.'f.'~"(hng HO_\ ' ~L1l]11· ll. W)tu ls l"lll t(Jo;:' 

roa11 lL th;.~ intc1·1 :-;t or tln• · · ~t1 · a.ngt". Ctt.t:il,~ 
i) f .Mn.ry } 1 nz,~ ... 

J R. Cummock, Assi:>tant at V-L-S-E. 
J;111· .. t.·~ T~ ('11n1nF~f'k f tH s1~\·1.~n.d \'t?ar~ 

\,J~ n1111.~d \\' lth t l!t• {l{~LUTh~unt proE=;;n~rn Jn 
1l:·,• Prn_~~·e~.:-.:1\·r- :"11ntlnn Pit~1un~ C\1t11prt.ny 
llH t h1~ P .. h lrit (",_1:\~t. ls ri\:w ln Sidt L:ik~ 
;1~ 1...;,:-:i~t.\r; t m;1n.'l;,?'~!'" 1'lf th"' V·L-S-E 
I) fl~'.•' 

Business Notes. 
"Th·• !3i1th or a ~a:r.~n" Is r:li>)'lng a 

thrt1.:' w .. "(;·k~· t'n~:.u!·t·n\<:nt ur the Su.It f..ake 
th~llter :uu1 th~ ~ttendance has been larg8. 
A rl!'n1rn t."n~:\!-!'.'t'.'nH~nt ot one \''eek will be 
pla~·e d In .J\µ1 iL Uurln.r th~ H~m1-annual 
conf('f'('n~e c..t tht' +>,Mormon·· {'hurch, ·when 
thou~and~ (•f out-or~tol\·n vJsltor:3 ar-e Ln 
Salt !.nke, 

l,ouls l\Iarcu ~. pr<>ahlent and l"~nere.I 
mnnni.;~r o! tile !'otnbh\ Fcarnre Fllm Co., 
r-eturnt. ... d tt'."t~~ntly fr1)1l'I an e-xt~t1dt-d vLslt 
0" the Pu~Jllc Cm••L 

Penhl1m T'almer, dlstd1•t manag1·r or tho 
"'orld Film, """" In :":>It Lnke- la~~ w ... .,k 
(1lt a n?gutnr 11)U;- tl\'&.' r hh! tl'rrltt1rv. He 
depressed eallsfal'tlon with the .. uc~e"s ot 
fot'al l\lt;ni:q.r.-r lllJgh HNlnle nnd h1s aale11· 
men 1n pladng the \Vorld products In thl• 
terrHor~'. 

The l.lr~e on;ar. at th!! An1er1t:o.n the
.'lt<•r, whlcil 'l'fti~ at the time nf ll8 In· 
;;t:\llatlon the third larS'<'•l Instrument or 
the •<•rt tn rhe <,In·, llll• ht>~n alm<let 
clt•tH>l.;<l bi· tl><' r<d<lltlM1 •'l' irnothH J;<:t of 
l>IP~~~ \)n the: oppoBUe st<lo td the hous'1. 

CHILDREN'S FILM CENSORS. 
Spokane to Rave Board to Choose Good 

Fibn1 for Juveniles. 
)~ .• ;' Clark P .. Hcl1 tn. S11°"l\'\an~ ~ltrt~spon · 

11..:nl ('r 31:o\•1ng· Picture \\'orld. 

S F'nK.\NE. \\'ASIL-Growh1g out of th;, 
h1nu •u•«111po l1H'n1ty· ot ~:~clustve mo"V-

1nt~ p1(tUrf''" f(lr c:hi1dr~n t";y Ur, Ho·\Vard S, 
C~·IH'lH'r 11f tLt• t..ll·!nm••r thVi1.ter !\bout a 
)'•.':tr ag,n. Is f\ll(d h~1· or.,:n.nbnll~n heR.ded 
l)~' ~1 r~ J. T Hurcha'11 ot. St:inkRnc, <:'alled 
tL•) N,;\tfr,nf\l JU\'t·nl[£.~ !.fotio.n Plctur1.J 
f;<'31<l Tl1I~ I>< alon~ the 1111<'~ of ttw 
f.M\ d~vllh•. l\y., nlf~o Snt!onr...l U1).:lrt1 or 
t: .. n~«rs t 1· Ch1Jdr,-n s !\tollon PJrture 
:-;h(1W~. ~1artf:1\ tJ)" ~trs. l'rudt.•rfck l.1evy. 
An •l~J.thot1z'-~r1 l1~ t t'lf tllrne: rho~f'n hv H 
'~"" prlnt~d In th" MOVIXti l'ICTlTRE 
\\'Of(!.D In f\\H l.~~ll~ of Jul;· S. 11.115, 
11:1 ·,•i• r.~. 'Tht• [t:;7 J)Ofi.ll (')f th1R !1i;W Sr.HJkftne 

ti,·,:lrtl J.?t Jil.:;rwJ>-"" to li~\\'et p •..• :tur"'~ c<~tr
... llrt·11 1 vtP:': l:d~: for d11l•lh~n. and ro~onr
n\''f\ri .a ('h~t.'H.~ll l~.it for chil(1.r~n. ft ltt the 
;·'d!tl ,\f I !H• 1H·~::\1Jt~.<.l,ion to hHV{~ :tfflllnt•::-.L! 
tiT.lT i l1•'B in. f\tlt•H o:itld li."'Wlif!- thruu~hout 
1hi) <.,·untrv, Ju~\ nG ll\-C J11)ttiHvlll.., 'bonrd 
I.:,~. unrltir th <_: JHitrotwl::o 1.1t Ji:"'<·t:1~ruten 

'\"i:,m~·11·~1 ClubH. !ind lour~;,~ protlUt"'\l-rs nn<.l 
e~h1hi~.nr.e tf> nia.k:e thl~ n ei.1t"<:lal featl1r(! 
f1f hnvhr,::, .r~t l< r7'~t ~'t'••\fdy pfeturt..•a ex· 
l'llJ~1"\.'(;}y foT rhlh,rcn or t.endor Yl~l\T!'l, ln~ 
.1'1i~.H1 tt T nl l r~w lrtg- thcrt\ to e!'ll probJ.ern 
Jlia."-ti f·(·yon<1 tl.eir -y~arn.. "'tr~ Burchn.ln 
..-.. ~!i"i '-\Yl Ytdui.:.hJ-~.- helfJ 10 thu~ \v'ork by 
d,·1r~::--~h.q~ ~1 r~. Lt~vr. hi th«. 0.are ot lh~ 

lt1•1 .1rd, nt Lo1JJ5vllli~. l(y 

BUILDS UP POOR THEATER. 
Exhibitor Pai;:kritz Brings Order and 

Success to Emprt's~ at Spokane 
'.,.r;·:-1 .·i;H \\ .1:-~)-C' l'af'l'(dtz, ·wh1,l 1:ook 

.. \.r !he J·:w pr··~ii th~~Lttr ~fl~)kan-c. }A~t 
~;+IJ .tfl•'r tr La•l rn :1tk ,,.,..( r :1l fa.nu re~. 
i~tJ . f11 !1;L"t~1~J!1a;;.:(•11t';nt ni,,\ ~r•HH.: il1~c.on-

1=i••1:·'l ( 1 ·,1, F>t~ r·1•f;o\1lri~ ln •Hn' ()r the 
lJdtil.'ip;d.'i B:.i.Jrlt''11 lt.• vlnc: tr'•'\\·n. bll.8 put 
th·d t·i'.11'~-~ nt :1 f'""•1r. l'-.'d:d~ ~lr11~ I • ·oo.w 
r\0 1ng fl n :f•t bl; lo' llf• PXj11•rf~nt:e4 
F.-•rni· ~1i1n1·ul•h·s a t rir!tt it) livlnrr d<n::c.1n th~ 
nr>m" (lf lhe phr<>. hut now re1iorta busl
fl':~:; .i:O('Hl 

H'<> r<>tH>:'lR ttint "'l'he Godde•s" aerla.l, 
which ~Lo~e.~ Mnreh 17. lta.e brougha good. 
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Th~ apparance of .Mn. Ro Da 
lkDonald, in person and in the 11lOV• 

ing _picture production, "LunCI A '·,. 
";n begin this ·afternoon at 8 o'clock 

THE 
FBC 

\ 
~ 
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OESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF 
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CimlSTL\N E:\GLE~L\>i. 

l risti n E11gl1:man, propr ietor 0£ the alaec Theater, a moving ictnre 
show at Vanco J\'Cr, wa bom in Lincol n couoty, Kcntud .. -y, near Dam·illc, De
c mbcr 7, 1 5. urin~ hi:; early youth h~ parents rcmov to lissouri and 
he wa lbe-rc cducalc<l in the common scllools, He afterward worked on his 
father's farm and later learned the barber's trade which he followed until he 
came to Vancoun-r in 1895. For ~cveral months he remained in this city and 
then retnmecl to his olcl home in the midJle west. Jn 1898 he came again to 
the Pacific a~t ountry, ac mpanicd )' his family and L-:;tablishcd hi. home in 
Vancouver, where he opened a barber shop and soon built up a good busincs • 
Jrn\ ing hi patronage: from a n ng the be:. t citizens here. He purchased a lot 
on Main str ct anti thcr on erected the F.nglL'man building in 1901 . There he 
conductetl a barber .~hop and billiard hall until 1909, when he rcmo cd these tQ 
the basement of tlte building ~nd on the first floor opened o. moving picture 
:;how limier the name of the Palace Theater. There is no amustment or sour~ 
of entertainment which has come into ·uch general and wide pread favor as the 
moving picture • h >w and if rightly romluctc<l it can b¢ made a sour c of in
struction as well :is of keen delight and entertainment. Mr. Engleman makes 
it hi purpo e to ecurc high grade film and to present to the town an attrac
tive performance. He is meeting with . 11c:ce~s m this undertaking, the show 
IJC:ing splcndi Uy patronized. 

In January, 19051 Mr. Engleman wa.s united in marriage to Miss Olivia 
Levin. , <>f Vancoul'cr, nnd they now have two hildren, hrhian and Chri tine. 
?I.fr. Engfcm:i.n is well known in fraternal circles of the city, holding member
liip with the Mai;ons and with the Red l fen of Van ouver. He is an active, 

energetic business man and is meetin~ w1th success in his undertakings . 

~&~i...._ Ci.As·~ 
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520 THE CITY OF PORTLAND 

chief manufacturing centers of the United States, where he was closely identi
fied with some of the largest factories. He was for eight years a director of the 
Lowell Company Operative Bank, one of the leading institutions for the deposit 
of savings of thousands of workers of the district. This position he resigned 
when leaving the city. He was a member of Lowell Council, No. 8, Royal Ar
canum, in which he still continues and was prominently connected with many 
public and private enterprises in the city. 

Having acquired a valuable property in California, Mr. Soderberg became 
convinced of the superior advantages of the Pacific coast and in 1902 he took up 
his residence in San Francisco, intending to spend the remainder of his life in 
California. He entered the automobile business and was the owner of a fine 
garage which was prospering greatly at the time of the earthquake visitation in 
May, 1905. His fortune was quickly wiped out by the earthquake and fire and 
soon after the disaster he located in Portland to begin once more in a quest that 
ceases, with men of his characteristics, only with life and that no stroke of adver
sity can overcome. It is this indomitable power of will that finally conquers all 
difficulties. 

Mr. Soderberg, in looking over · the field, developed the project of the ~ast 
Portland Wire & Iron Company, of which he is manager. This is comparatively 
a new concern, but promises to become of large importance. At these works 
twenty to forty men are employed doing all kinds of wire and ornamental work, 
jail work, structural iron work and many kinds requiring the very best mechan
ical skill. The company has assisted materially in the construction or finishing 
of many of the finest public arid private buildings in Portland, among which may 
be named the Electric building, the Old, Wortman & King building and many 
others. It has also done a great deal of work in installing vaults, safes, etc., in 
offices and banks. The plant is located at the comer of Belmont and East Water 
streets. Mr. SoderbcrK is also vice president of the Security Vault and Metal 
Works, the office of which is at No. 240 East Seventh street. . 

While a resident of Manchester, New Hampshire, Mr. Soderberg was united 
in marriage with Miss Elizabeth J. Amott, a native of Lowell. Two children 
were the result of the union, Charles E. and Alfred. The. elder son died at 
Lowell in ·1904, leaving one son, Charles Arnott Soderberg. Alfred, the younger 
son of Charles J. and Elizabeth J. Soderberg, is a machinist by trade and is em
ployed in the Security Vault & Metal Works. 

Personally Mr. Soderberg is a most interesting man, having traveled widely, 
and all his life having been a close observer. He is a bright conversationalist 
and ha\(ing an abiding faith in the justice of the universe, he believes that in 
the end everything will come out right. Business reverses sit lightly on the 
shoulders of such men. They know that behind the darkest cloud the sun is 
shining and there is no ni(ht that does not open upon the dawn. It is such men 
that have made possible the blessings of liberty and opened the doors to all the 
possibilities of civilization. 

MARSHALL R. SPARKS. 

One of the enterprising business interests of Vancouver is the general hard
ware store owned and conducted by Marshall R. Sparks. While a native of the 
Mississippi valley Mr. Sparks has spent the greater part of his life in the north
west and has eve'r been imbued with the spirit of industry and progressiveness 
which is characteristic of this section of the country. He was born in Dubuque, 
Iowa, October 7, 1800, and when fourteen years of age was brought to the west 
by his parents, who came direct to Vancouver and soon afterward settled upon 
a farm in this locality. 
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THE CITY OF PORTLAND 521 

Marshall R. Sparks remained upon the homestead farm with his father until 
twenty years of age apd during that period gave his attention largely to the de
velopment and improvement of the fields. He then served an apprenticeship to 
the tinsmith•s trade under G. H. Daniels, for whom he worked for twelve years. 
At the end of that time he purchased Mr. Daniels' stock and engaged in business 
on his own account, later increasing the stock to include a full line of general 
hardware. He has since conducted the business under his own name and now 
has one of the well appointed stores of Vancouver, in which connection he has 
built up a large and growing business that is entirely satisfactory. 

On the 10th of April, 1884, Mr. Sparks was united in marriage to Miss Alice 
Thorpe, a resident of McMinnville, Oregon. They have four children, Oay, 
Harry, Reine T. and Norma, all at home. Mr. Sparks belongs to the lodge, 
chapter and commandery of Masons in Vancouver and to Afifi Temple of the 
Mystic Shrine in Tacoma. He is likewise connected with the local lodges of the 
Knights of Pythias and the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. His political 
allegiance is given to the republican party and he has served for two terms as a 
member of the city council, during which period he exercised his official preroga
tives in support of many progressive measures for the general good. He with
holds his cooperation from no movement which he deems of value to the com
munity at large and at the same time he carefully superintends his private busi
ness interests, wherein he is winning substantial and gratifying success. 

CAPTAIN G. H. FLANDERS. 

In 1849 when the trading-ship "Madonna," of which he was part owner and 
first office.r, dropped anchor in the harbor of Portland and its passengers went 
ashore, this city gained one of its pioneers and prominent citizens, for Captain 
G. H. Flanders was among its passengers and from that time until his death he 
remained a resident of Portland, his business activity and his enterprise con
tributing in large measure to her upbuilding and advancement. He was born in 
Newburyport, Massachusetts, on Christmas day, 18:u. From boyhood days he 
followed the sea, starting in as cabin boy and becoming master of a vessel at 
the age of nineteen years. He retained his residence in New England until 
in his twenty-eighth year, when he accompanied his brother-in-law, Captain John 
H. Couch, to Portland. He had previously been in the employ of John Cush
ing. The reports which reached him from time to time concerning the oppor
tunities of the west attracted him and with no dread of the conditions of pioneer 
life he came to this city and in the years that followed seemed to prosper in all 
that he undertook. He was descended from Puritan ancestry and the humble 
tastes of his forefathers became his own. He ever had the strongest faith in 
Portland and her future and in carrying on his business affairs looked beyond 
the exigencies of the moment to the possibilities of the future. He was one of 
the first who erected brick buildings in Portland, his initial venture in this direc
tion leading to the construction of a two-story brick building which was erected 
on the southeast corner of Front and Burnside streets in 1859. Up to that time 
there were many log buildings in town and a few more pretentious frame struc
tures. The brick building which he erected was occupied as the Masonic hall 
for many years. He also owned a number of wharves and warehouses on the 
river front and his efforts were thus an element in promoting the shipping inter
ests of the city. He recognized the possibilities of Portland as a maritime center 
and did all in his power to promote her interests in that direction. He was one of 
the original members of the Portland Seamen's Friend Society. 

A'6 the years passed Captain Flanders prospered in business and in the course 
of . time accumulated quite a large fortune. He took an active interest in all 
matters pertaining to the welfare of Portland and of the entire northwest, and it 
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Uval Afl-0 expect to have their prf~llm· 
ary plans ftrrished so that the "iVOrlc 

can be under ,,~ay by the first o! next 
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month .. 
Meanwhllc other departments w111 

go on wjth thdr work of planning for 
the F€stival. 

MAN·Y CANDI TES ARE ,o,· Tl 
Several at Vanc.ouv~r Seek Re·elee-

tl<>ll- nry Crass f<ir ~lu:ror. 

y ot.ller 
lldn~ Away 

s. s. .8. 

A Uny pimple apreads t1 
the to.ce u.nd often cover~ 

VANCOUVER, Wash .• sept 17 .-(Spe~ and bridge of the nose. I 
clal.)-Since Christ Engleman brok.<: structive to the tissues ot 
the ice on the pol itlca.l pond by reg·: external treatments will 
isterlng a..s a. candidate tor CouncUma.n- as the cause of lupus ts tro 
a.t-La.rge to succee<.l hhnaelt, oth~r _ 1n the blood euppJy. The 
n.spirants havC' come out. George u I method or cure is to get u 
Stoner. incumbent, tiled today to~ , ply under the control of 
Councilman. He had been tn.lkecd ct as famous blood specific~ I 
a pro.spective candidal~ ror Mayor Quite remarkable and has 
George B. Simpson~ Democrat deairP~ "nee upon tbe network ot 
to be City A ttornQY to succe~d R. c. vefJseJs and glanrus in the 1 

Sugg, and he bas tUed. Charles ~ Not one drop o! mtneral~ 
Has.son, City Clerk, is a candidate !or used In Its preparation. .Ai 
re-election. and insist upon having H 

Henry Crass •. president ot the Van· trated book on skin dif 
couvel"' Commercial Club, ~eems a proa- The Swift Specific Co., 183 
pecttve candidate for Mayor. though he ra.tory, Atlant~ Ga... Do no 
bas not committed htn1self. During his zealous clerk to larr·up the 
term of of!lce as pt"ealdent or the club In e~?quence over somethl 
that orga.nlzatlon has been active In good ~a S.. S. S. Eewa.re < 
the support of progresal•e movements. !bJtea. 
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BULL MOOSER IS. PIQUED 
Hand on RepubHcan Ileadquarters 

SJgn Points to Him. 

-V.A!'lCOUVER, Wash.. Oct. 12.-
Frlends of James P. Stapleton, chief 
Bull M°006er or Vancouver. are baTJng 
much tun at hb expense. and eo keen· 
Jy did thelr salUu cut that he ~·ent 
lo the country for more tha.n a day 
to get away from his office. 

The RepubUcan head11us.rtera were 
established in tba offices ot '\\". W. 
Spatkt<, In the Engleman building, 
a.croi::a the street from Mr. Stapleton's 
otr:c~. and a buge e~eamer, bearln~ 
the words "Republican Headquarter:!:' 
w1th a large hand, was hung a.cross 
the 11tree~ one end bo.lng attached to a 
pole Jn front .:it ~Ir. Stapleton's office. 

The men wl10 put op tbe s1grr 'turned 
it 'around so that the big hand points 
directly, 1ntc> l\lr. Stapleton's oC!lce, and 
Jie b a Butt Moo11er. His stenograober. 
1-11ss !llldreci Henthorne. bae been kept 
bus:r a.zuwerlng the eall3 on tho tele
phone frotn rersoM Inquiring about 
~rr~ Stapleton's conversion. which lie 
sass Is not true. · 

C. C. l- \,:'2. I '(f~ 

O N'if-""-··,·~ 



OFFICE 'CALLS, 'MANY 

Political · P-ot ·simmeri~g at 
vancouvet,_ Wash .• 

, . 
2 BALLOTS· HAVE t NAME .... .. - .... 

Progre§im and Democrats Cha1'7 "° 
&- x~mhiatCcl, _but Repubitc:in· 

Ballot. 0vern0ws· with can
didates seei..:..ing Election.. 

v ANCOuvER. "Wash.. Oct. Z1.-(Spe
claL)-Wfth the mu.alclp&l prhna.rtee 
November- 4, the poUUcal campaign Is 
ta.trly on,; · Joi> pr!ntera for the past 
few days ,bave ~en running· pre•ses 
on .lUll Ume in nn effort to , turn out 
the nia.ny thousands of· cards the can
dfdates are ha.vlng'prlnted. 

The DemocraUc tlcket wlll have but 
one name. George_ B. Slmpaon; caQdl~ 
date tor Clty Attorney. and the Pro
gressive tlcket wa....prlnted toT a. soll
ta.ry ·ca.Ddtdate. Edgar llL swan. who 
asplres to be )[ayor. .. 

In the Republican 1prlma.rles there 
will be splnted -duels . tor- each and 
every office.. beginning with the 
Mayorship.· J'ohn P. K .tgglns. who "IVa.s 
a Councilman. and following· that 
!\'.l:ayor· for three years. who was Cle
t'eate<l by "Mayor, Irwin two years 11.go, 
wUI be a. candidate. His opponent Ill 
Henry Crass,. preatdent o! the Commer-
cial Club. - . 

qhristian Engleman. CouncUma.n.-at
large. is out for re-election.. Charles 
F. Gira.~ a. rel!ltaura.nt man. -oppoae• 
blm.. ' 

In the Fifth War'li R. N. 'Wilkinson 
!lle<l on the last day to ·succeed him.
selt. while c: P- Perc1v&l, an attorney, 
oppose a. . 

In tbe Slxtn Ward,, east or the ga.rrt. 
son, C. B... Stone!'; the Incumbent. will 
be opposed by Edward 'lL Mackey In 
the primaries.. Mrs •. Georg1anl~ McCul
Jum has expressed her. •Intention of 
runniD6 at the general election.. 

G. ].L Davidson and D_ E- Ha.rdlu,. ' 
attorneys, are comp~tJDg- tor. the nom- : 
lnaUoo for ·ctty . .Attorney. 

Charles A.· Hasson. City Clerk.. Is op
posed by Charles A. :ltlcDonah. of , the 
engioeerlng tore$ In tbe CltY Engi.:. 
neer's ~fflce- _ 1' 

A bfg flght Is on tor the office o! 
City Treasurer, 'a. ba.nk being behind 
each candidate.. .Tames p_ Geoghegan,. 
who has hel<l the o!tlce three years. 
seeks re-election. His .office. in ls the 
United States Bank ln the same build
ing- as the City Ha!L 0. F. Zumsteg. 
who has ma.de a. fight, for the office 
before; is a.n emplo:re of the Wasl:ilng;
ton E:a:cba.Dge Bank. "Both of "the can
didates are good frleni!s and members 
or the .s<t,me church. 



CHASS BEATS KIGGINS 
r -

.. 

V--L~COtrtvmt· ELECTS XElT" HEAD .. 
BY 1 VOTE 1473 TO 1262. - ~ 

Eiigleman ~Is Cllosen C:Ouncllman at 

.. 

.... 
~rg·....,e-Znmsteg ·Named~~~ 

nrer ~ llassOn Clerk. 
---

V.A.NCOOVE~ 'Wa.Bh.. Nov.... 4.-
(Speclal.) .....-Henry crass~ president ot 
the.Commercial Club. today waa~ elect
ed ·Hayer of lVancouver. over J'ohn P. 
Kiggins.. The vote for Crass was 1473. 
and-for· Klggln.s 1%6Z. - -

For ~ Councilman-at-large; Christ. .. ~ 

Engleman won 'over'S!. Girard. 1818 to 
101.... .. 

Councilman for ... .Fourth 'Wl\rd--Erlc 
B. Steel. 1686. ()Ter lV: ~I.... Moor, ... 777. i 
. 'Couneilman Fifth lVard-G.. R: Per· = 

clva.L l!SS.. over Roy N., WllkJnso~, 
1107.: .. - : 

.councilman Sixth Ward-=-Everett [ 
Mackey,:. 12so; George 'B •. Stoner •. 1!f3.

1 For City Clerk--Ch&rles-.Hu~on won 
over Cha.rt es A- 31cDon:&n;-.l 6'4 .. to.' 8 63.1 
_ rD. :E. Hard.Jn, Is elected City Attorney 

over .... a . .Y. Da.1rtdsoa. ~ 1390 to :ioos. o .. 
1 F. Zumsteg Is elected City Treasurer 

over:'.J'a.mes. Geoghegan. 1542· ... t0: 1105. 
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COUNCIL EETS LAST Tl·ME 
Vo.nc.ouTer QJ(lt;Jnlh- plll"• 'rum 

Over Pi•N"<~ to Snc~~SM>r!!!I. 

v ..1\ NCOtrYEH. \Va:!!h .• Dte. 1 r..--(8~
d.al. )~Tlw old \'ancoUV(~r Council <Jt 

;t m.-r 'onl~l1t fQr Lh!! last dme and 
the chl~t bu,.!r.1·~" was tht1 a..udlUn c Qf 
He elalrus ot th~ ;:.lt~ctlQn 0Ctlclal1111 at 

thf' elt.'>Ctlon Pei::-t>mh .. 1' ~ 
Th,. tr>'"" C1.1un1~1t wHl ta.kc thf' r4'lQ2! 

of ttlf' dty S'•"J'VP.rnm-..nt ._hflt Unt Mon
day ln January_ Thf< new body wlll be 
·omposcr\ of Uetll"Y CrA.lYt. Mayor~ 
ChrlsUl\n T·:u~lt"nurn. councHmaTJ a.t 
.t..iir..:·~: ·p: IL :'ll.acke)•, Counclhl11Ul Si3Ul 
Wttr:•l : U. R. r'~rdvat. GouncUma,n J;'tfth 
W 'p.Nl; Hnrii.' R Rote.et. ';ouncnman 
Fourth ~ard, n.nrl Oeors;c f;.. Scbu.ele, 
Jnhn \V. \\"'.entwurlh n.n.d Pl!'rl lt. El
\\'PlJ, ultl m~mb1·rs. 

nrgl:' B. Slmpsan, f'lty .Attot11ey, 1s 
he tin ls l)emot·ra.t oleet4'd. C"ha1·l~!'\ A. 

B.tls!'lon I$ CHY Clerk unrl 0 . F. Zumsteg 
lty 'I't"~Rl'Urer. 
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ADMINISTRATION IS IN 

VANCOUVER, '\~Afth.. Jn.n. 6.-(Spe
~!s.L)-HenrY Cras!I a .nd 1:ha n~w C'oun
cH tooJt O\·er t!:'!6 Te!ns ot ~rH'ernment 
in tbL~ ci~y tontght, t.lrn :.\I yc•i- a.n
nounc.ing- llla llppo1ntments, nll o!. 
'Whl..:h \v~r'll rad!i1:od by tho C9Uncil. 

-0 Bl'CtlOn w 1.11 lH:l tlHll new Chis! O! 
!'-0-Hct\ l'Vlth L. E. ::O.IcCtttdY Night S 
i;~atH 1',:nll H. L., T!3,rce1 ?QHe~ J'uogl:, 

D!". R. t:f. Tt1ump3on Wi:u aamad 
ti;,::1,H:h nfrkf'lr, A.nu lAt•H" may a.ct LU 
fCH:·d ir,,.;pect.ir, Jl thoe Mu._.,.·ai-' .. rr,.:.:orn~ 
111~nl~.:tll•-1l'I \s li.p;..,ro. 1.·-eu by ti\·~· Ald<ir
men~ !·'r~d Vi:.n Atta !~1 to be St:r-eet 
(:omml!1!">lon~r an•l A, J,. I:l(l?'rnan City 
Ensinoer. J . L. [•aw>?.on w&s na.mcd us 
,;e.x1on ot t:hll itGmQtery. C. E. ~kCsl.l 
Jr< tfl he. l'h\et <';! the Hu de:iuLrtrnenL 
Th~ new Council me.n .-;·ho l·~ok ot.t'ke 

t•H1lgtit an~ ct1doi1!:an Eni;rl111ms.n, ~:a
·wtoTu li . .'.\'laclc<>Y • .H;;1.rry n. Steel e.nd 
G_ R. P-erci..,,.~li, With the hc1ld.:.o.-e,r Coun
d1m-e;n. P. ~ ELw~ll. neit)rg6 E. 

h.\1Q;l;;o and Jehu ~r. °"''¢nt'l:Vorth. 
In his a.ddrt!;;'> to lhi:> ini:om!n:R" Coun

cn, !.'It!St'.II" Crl\E:<t decrle.i·l Ute :l?..:'.t!on tlf 
'tbe- dty enterirn; into tti e ce:meter:s-· 
troill.de;. TI~ .l'nY<ncJ Hio c.st.abli:;hrncnt 
.-i.t I\. t"cw.~kf1H•3 1'61" pr-leo;ooer~. U1<> P.!ll"'<>lnt• 
m~nt or 11. fo.Hi11 lnBJleOt<•r d th& u~ 

111h;ar of hii!ging-. houses. 

Y.OUTH HITS STRANGERS 

"l)t 

ni-.1~ ti'.lr K•~C<'.'rrt~I:". \V. \Y . . .:'-le1,;an ·wa111o 
JJ:i.mt'\d. Thl,. 1.Ytll m~k'Wl Nelson's tl!lrm 
run lnto l.t years. The nomloaUob 
TTI<.~~ri!!. ;,Jection. tll!M'~ ta 'tlO .opr-.01111-
tton !or • N~t.son. 

Theis nomt.nated fOT Ccu:ndlm.f!n 1,u••: 
F:lr:5t Wnrr.J. Harlan BmJtll; Second 
W&rd, W . .J. Monts and Howard ~·11~ 
li!Ullll; Third Ward, Ge.or e ~ames and 
.James JOni:la.. The election will be held 
Monday ne:xt.. 

ti0n, S.;l(; 

s~euriHes 
fe:r irreatl 

The cor 
t h" 11-.t. ll re 
im'{)O.lrn)eJ 
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LOTTIE CAPProus IS HELD HER- A 
brt ld 0JU11n Aooo.liiM or Shoo~ 

ing at. S ht lte.r. 

UA.RSHFIELD, OC"., ,lan. 6.~($p~hu.J 
-M:rs. Lottie Ca1:..noua., whi:i I.a held on 
~-ompl<:l.int ot Elmer Plt.rk'tnl!l.on. e. ni•ht 
wa1te.r- ffi tho Ri6'ht ll, tor attemJ)t
lni;r to sho.ot him with a .32 r;a.llber :r~· 
·~.to!v'2-r, has c>C>nduct>r1d a. room1ng-houi.t~ 
here- tor the i;>A..st two y"'ar:,_ Thiei b\11-
let wblch Pn.r dn.M•n :;~ya w&a tt at 
him mi:as~d the w&Ht.:.r and struck a 
eottee urn. .Jus.Uco Feono<:k JJle.ced the 
;vo a'a }u:.nd e.t i2ooa.. a.fter l.'ho 

ai Vf.lcl e"Xaminatlon. 
Sev t"&l ~U$• &f"~ l'Lt.tflbut...i to Mr.ti. 

Canvlou:. !uY bt'lr U<H'). Tht."- P,r\;81'n~r ls 
··~rr1i;,pletl. Hor hu.sbu.nd flll work2ns m 
a C4>0• C~u.nt.y lo ins cam:p... 

Kla.wa 

_......n.~~TH ~ 01" •• J"an. ~.-(~•
-c2.t..1.l-Tl\e ~lJQnalb Fall• Crca:meTy 
p&id. it.'" pa.t:rona 1se.7t5.90 tcr butter 
rat du:nng l~U. The average pries 
1~a.ld w1u1 31> cents a. p-0un4, :!Uld ~:?2.tS! 
pciw:ids re lg !n durrn~ tno 
year. Th er IU'Qory eh1]'.:l'P·d to S c
r&me.Jtto, C:al.., &nd Portland dttr~D.$" e 
ye :32,1lo'l' 1.'0un-ds at butter a.bove tha.t 

oe.nau takea m. Ul• :PbiJa4.lafp!Ll& _-p~lto 
choo!a r.eva tt fa.c~ .t oti~ of' llDO 

D P:lla o.ne. 01 ille ~ola llMd7 llO ~r 
on •Mr • --=- e _ . 
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Edwin Sparks Family 
Back rnw - Mary Sparks Haack, Waller W. Sparks, Sarah Sparks Sharp, Mabel S. Bacon, Middle row - Marian Sparks Daniels, Ella Anne S. Wheelock, Edwin Sparks Sr., Pricilla 
Sparks (Mrs. Edwinn Sparks), Marshall Rowe Sparks, From row- John or Edward Sparks, Charles Leo Sparks 
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Through the 'f'1m 1. of the Cmrurv 

Norma May Sparks Craig 

Born in Vancouver, Wa~hington on June 15, 1893, Nonna May Sparks was the daughter of Marshall Rowe Sparks and Alice 
Devaletta Sharp. Her pratemal grandparents. Edwin Sparks and Priscilla Spurgeon were early pioneers in Clark County. Her 
maternal grandparents were William B. mid }rlary A. Sharp. Nonna was married in Vancouver on December 21, 1920 to Hany 
Lamphear Craig. He was born in Clarenda, Iowa on March 2, 1889, the son of William Brown Craig and Corn Lamphear. Harry 
carnt: lO V<urccmver i11 1924 and was aclive in lt11~ management of Sparks Company for many years. 

Beginning at the family owned store in l 934, Nonna started and operac~d the gift dcpartmeniatSparks Company for twenly-· 
five years. The gift and china shop remained open until l 979. Nonna had gradually withdrawn from the opera lion in the late ! 9 50~, 
completely relinquishing the job in 1959. 

The Craigs were members of Columbia First Presbyterian Chun.:h in Vancouver. Harry died on January 25, 1965. He was 
a member of the Rotary Club, and Smith Reynolds Posl American Legion. Knapp-Gunderson Funeral Home handled lhc 
aJTangements and funeral services were held at the Columbia Presbyterian Church with Rev. T. A. Hart offidating. 

Norma passed away July l 9, 1980, with Rev. Robert Shields pcrfom1ing the funeral service. Arrangements were under the 
direction of the Vancouver Funeral Chapel. She belonged to the Fine Arts Club, Republican Party am! the Y.W .C.A, Her dwrdi 
activities included twelve years of teaching Sunday school classes frir prc-il.chookrs. In her later years Norma took up painting 
and she also loved to garden. 

The Craigs are both buried in the Masonic section of Old City Cemetery in Vancouver. See volume one of Clark <:aumy 
Pioneers for further inforrnation on other branches of the Sparks family , 

Children of Harry Lam12hear Crai& and Nonna May ~ 

1. Nomla Ann Craig: b. 24 Dec 1921 , Newburgh, NY, m. William Randolph Dudley, 24 May 1947 

2. James Sparks Craig: b. 16Jan 1923, Englewood, NJ, m, Martha Elaine Sugg, 2 Feb 1946, d. 23 Jul 1984, Vancouver, WA, 
brain <Uleurysm, owner of Sparks Home Furnishings, nm the fmnily business since 1950s, member of First Church of Christ the 
Scientist, Vancouver, Columbia Pacific Council of Boy Seoul~, Vancouver Planning Commission, Rotary Club and was on the 
Board of Advisors to the School of Business ofWashingnt.on Stale University. He was an advisor to the Vancouver School distsit·t 
and a longtime officer of the Pacific Northwest Hardware and Implement Dealers Associntion , 

Cbildrco of James Soarks Craii.t and Martha 51aine Su~l!; 

Thomas Craig: took over management of business after father' s death 

Stephanie Craig: m. _____ ,. __ Corwin 

Denise Craig: m. Peterson 

A grand-daughter of Clark County pioneer, Marshall Row parks Norma Ann Craig was born to Harry Lamphear Craig and 
Norma Mae Sparks on Christmas Eve 1921 at Newburgh, New 'k. She mruried William Randolph Dudley on May 24, 1947. 
He was born December 2(l 1916 Hl Portland. Oregon, the son of Ra Cleo Dudley and Ruth Wi I ma Jamison. 

Children of Willian.1 Randolph Dudley and Nonna Ann Crai~: 

l, William Craig Dudley: b. 18 Apr 1948, FL Knox. KY. m. Edna Ann Kathryn V 
1943, daughter of Edward Henry Voss and Anna Emma Diekemjer) 

Chi.Id of Wl!Ham Craig Dudlev and Edna Ann Kal.hryn Y<m; 

Urian Craig Dudley; b. 13 Apr 1980, Vancouver, WA 

2. Thomiis Randolph Dudley: b. 29 Jul 1949. Kansas City, MO, m. Theresa Cappiello, 15 Oct 1981, Vam:ouver, 
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"The Symbol of Safety" 

OFFICERS 

LLOYD DUBOIS 
President 

M. R. SPARKS 
Vice President 

0. F. ZUMSTEG 
Cashier 

( l!:J21) !t. L. r'VLh. & vV'. ~ 

The 

Washington Exchange 
Bank 

of Vancouver 
Wash. 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 
Under the provisions of the Washington 

Bank Depositors' Guaranty Fund 
of the State of Washington 

DEPOSITORS CANNOT LOSE 
® 



BANKS 

ASHING TON 
NATIO AL 

BA K 
ESTABLISHED 1912 

VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON 
714 Main corner 8th 

TELEPHONE 14 

Capital . . . . . . . . $100,000 
Surplus and Undivided Profits . . $50,000 

OFFICERS 

LLOYD DuBOIS, President. 
M. R. SP ARKS, Vice-President 

OTTO F. ZUMSTEG, Cashier 
WM. M. CROWLEY, Asst. Cashier 

LLOYD DuBOIS, JR., Asst. Cashier 

Located in Clark County, 

T he Greatest Diversified Agricultural County 

in the State of Washington 

DAIRYING, POULTRY, LUMBERING 
PULP AND PAPER MANUFACTURING 

PRUNES, STRAWBERRIES, AND 
OTHER SMALL FRUITS 

Vancouver City Directory (19 31) 
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• 
Located on West Slope of Mt. Tabor 

Under Management of DRS. FREEZE AND RICE (Neurologists) 
Beautiful Vie\v and Pleasant Surroundings 

All 1nodern 
used to restore strengt 
and health in the short 
est possible time, with 
out drugs, operations 
other fads. 

lVI:a.ke Arrangt•inents a 
Either ()ffice 

RTLAND OFFICE 
. Itoonu; 3 O 8-9 Merchant 
~rrust 13J dg ( Gth & V\rash 

ANCOU Off IC 
6 0, ,-:- 1 /_ 
. .) 12 l\Iain Street 

the Pa.lace) 

\Vri te for "'~cjrcular 

1nforn1ation. 
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Vicinity Map
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